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TITO WTT.MTKrrtTnT POCT this State, and our best citizens must set to The nrst nusii mayor V:JYWi flJCi WQrk to educate the whole people up to a a pluiu old Puritan, namfidVillcthp CARRIAGE K2AKER.& Ruth. R. B. to.,SPRINGH i mi!.plane above jKukluxisni, above widely or--1 PTidentlv believed in toleration C
ry

WILMINGTON, N. C., APRIL 2, 1871.; i f
ganized murder. We musteducate, educate, willet was R m of liberal religious views,
educate. Ia this, and this only, lies the r, -- iVfwith W jitc--
State's salvation. This done - iod Sonth $aid sympatize
Carolina will he a orosnerons and nowerlul ncYof the colonistj He probably; hz .Con- -

WixiiuaTOH, N. C, March 30th, 1871. y
THE PUBLIC THAT HE CANINFORMS finest work, and of better quriKv.FOn FHESIDEIVT, AND SUMMER GOODS than any Carriage maker in the city. ;uiaiv, iwi- - .no uaic oanj i Jibuti j ihwuhwdi i TlCCtECl UlLUSbll 111 vuukutt t ii ci ci in a a nn at m

.4 vs J. -

Go to the siirn of the BIG HORSE SHOE.
1 - ' " " "' '" f'1 II

U f U 1 k) U U U k. VJltilX x, ro De sure, it win wise time, ior wnue eoes b in Holland. Shortly bsforo Lis.re--
of the vils c" be Speedily rciaoved, some

i OF ILLINOIS of the others will take years in the removal. unmtatbgmfMoSic
Ignorance is the parent of our trees, and ta qtiiintance of the Key. John Miles, .a Lap--

West side of Third street, between Market and
Princess streets, near the Court House.iSoTlCE. ,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST
XjL novelties in V "), 1 ALL KINDS OF

4 - I remove this is not the work of a day. foist clergyman who had been driven from FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
i.:. i ;n Waloaliv ihn A r.t of ffonform--

Hnthrr Honrh nrnrrtn hill tv. M" " " O " .
FOR CARRYING .THE MAIL

PROPOSALS between the Postofflce and the
Dtpot ot the WllmingUn, Charlotte, and Ruth-
erford Railread, - will be receiTed at this ofilce

FARMING UTENSILS and
BLACK-SMITHIN- G

Of every description "done In the. best manner.

BUGGIES, ,i,' :aov -
ity of: 1662-- an acquaintanceship that n--

The Raleigh finds fault with
thA nartv nt 'rtenKfiit nn mm penedl inw warmrieiPjjtn

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T;

jj 1 A J. CBESWELLj
! OF,, MARYLAND.

until 13 ojclock noon on vv eanesaay, me aw
pertinehtTnbrtTHyln f Wl pP 1

W hnM nftt l&d HrJ MilA secuTld frSm thPlymoulh , . FARM ,WAGGONS.andThft lowest rcsnonsible bidder -will be award
;.HEELr BARROWS.ed the contract, if considered reasonableof humor, atheintroductipn inCongresr Cteurtthe grant of ownihipwhtcnffiey

DRESS goods;
NraBfflff ijjVjiwiW"-.T- i

. , WHITE GOODS,,

- EMBROIDERIES,

7.00 AvM. and. 8:50 P. M. six time a week are CHEAPEST,SuDjectHo the decision of "the National
Nominating Convention.' I r.

of Ku-Kl- u bills," or., threatened Sheila-- 1 named.NewTSwansealrom the old' home of
66-t- fdec 23 V.the present hours ot ' delivery and receipt. .- - "8. .

joarger eniprcement measure, wnen we nna tiie 7Veish' pastor and the sea of Swans near
; Ebg: nd Bup'U

95-I- t--To Irishmenn?l : TRIMMINGS, april 2S;uJbertoVnta.ndUg ii Ms U.meia Wales, (Here, they est.bli.hcd
the establishment of the chanres of an in- - a church, Baptistin aame, but open m com- -It is not , o'ten that a proud aLd quick GRANDwittek neenlc can be taunted with stupjdi- - tolefable spirit of oppression and political munion, the covenant defending ftf power--

STEKEOSCOPESfS .
views.-1--'""- "-

, v - ' i ',; ALBUMS A- -r "

CHOMOS,
FRAMES.

E. & 1L T. ANTHONY & CO.,
' 591 BROADWAY, N EW YORK, 1

1 1

i w mntt I want nf anirif Vnt vet think tWat I oersedution in the Southern beonle.

LACE, POINTS, ; ,

' ' SHAWLS,
'

LADIES' & MEN'S HATS,
.r . i ful-- ) language the equal rights! Christians MlCALilHEMBI EXHIBITION

funtnmof;0-Coant.rotCurrab-
r hitteH to MtM olUri of

OFurauao, sou x:miiip areiraDgeij cuangcu Hepresentativea,, that a faithful, efficient, baptism to be administered waffw-oe- 3 leu
Invite the attention of the Trade to thHr cxteu- -; MEN'S & BOYS WEAR,U tney no not resent tne insults ncapea upon i ana we may say, indispensable cmcer m I in each case to the cuoict of the Cahdidate,
sive assortment of the above goods, oi their ownST . P AU L'S I II ST ITU TE

i

;
: IfOTIONS, &p.and the Church,: free from all ecclcsiaEUcal

impediments; t vigordusly io w4o:rk'-an-

one of the charitable institutions of the State
must !be displaced, 1 that -- the unfortunates
under, his charge shall be ' 'robbed of the
care and attention he :has so well and kindi

them by the leaders of the conservative
party in this State. Thus docs Mr. Turner,
in the Sentinel, continually repeat his know
nothing slanders: ,;("..-. !

". ,
'

.WIII. .BB GrVBN, AT THE

THE ATRE,At prices to suit everybody almost ; givl s

publication, mamifadure and toporXaliou ? ;
'

Also, r
PHOTU LANTERN SLIDES v

- GRAPHOSCOPES
NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.- - r..i

E.&II. T. ANTHONY&COm

Goods away, atly bestowed upon, them, simply because that
soon , drew to its ffeirowship manyj strong

"menn frorn the colonies. - The- Presby tfehan
adyentprers: frohi Harlem-Me- et sting sweetlyWhen we heard Mr. Phillips on the floor officer was elevated to the position he holds On Easterilonday Eyenlng; ip'1 10

- r ' ; I T-- t it..l ,1 k)ixUiki:.. ..it--" ' . ; .. t
oi ine xiousc oi ivcpresemaiives, pieau mat, i j AFuw;itau rlJ . 'i ' f:.The organ of the Conservative partv inby leave of the people as it were, the Chief

U j 36 MARKET ST.CongregationalistSjand .Quakers.' worship- -
591 Brojldwat. Niw York,

. Opposite Metropolitan Hotel
IMPORTERS AMD MAkuTACTUBBKS OF

xxorin.varoiina, .rciernng to tne samesuo- -

ject, says : in so many k:wordstfwe'shave Irjed " under" the " samoVrobf and before the april 2
"turned out 'Holdn. now lt nmitnmriut i ?v " -- tl- 4, 4. . "n ' ' ,- ,- - v u j. i tn nir r r nnprai K'mTicr oiion P H O.TUGRA PIl I C U AT EHX A L

mar 16 rantiiiKU-t- t w 90-3- m
:EVERY GTEAL1ER"Helden men." i foay,to,,J2(;;i 1 .'fi Ki ?a .yi ?

TICKETS, 75 cents ; to be had at the Book
Stores of Mr. Heinsberger and Mr. Loye, also
of the pupils. ' mr,- m:im-- . ;.'" 'r. .k;i

Among the pieces to be perfoimed will be

the famous GERMAN NATIONAL HYMN atd
r "We legend? read oi Church and State,

E ARE ADDING TO OUR CAREFULLY
selected assortment of ,

Justice of liorth Carolina continues bis
drunkenness, (called by Mr. Phillips infir-
mity), we thought ';of Ireland, when the
Judges we allowed by the people to go
naked, and to keep the Judiciary in coun-
tenance,4 the' people dressed in the same

The above is but a sample of the illibe-
ral tnd malignant spirit pervading the
sban conservatives in North Carolina. It
is of a piece, with that attempt to disfran- -

the celebrated ANVIL CHORUS, accompaniedF'aumily Groceries

na,8 been aeprivea oj his eflUxf nopjor any
wrong he hat done in office but because he is a
member of the Republican party;- - and was
made Goternor by Republican votes. Now is
this so ? Did party considerations furnish
the reason for, impeaching, 4 our Governor ?
Are the charges of Republican' presses at
the North true, that; 'loyal Governors are

The banner of the Cross in hate V

Uplifted o'er the slaying,

"A better legend lingers here '

, In stainless history given; t
Sweet sung the men from Harlem-Mee- r
5 With exiles from the Severn."

by a full chorus t Gentlemen Amateur Vocalist
and a number of musical instruments. . ji

IThe ANVIL; illEIGH BELLS, CHIMES Src.

Another lot of those choice New Tork Snear

PENSIONS FOR SOLDIERS AND

; WIDOVS -
- OP THEWAITOF 1812.

LAW HAS JUST PASSED CONGRESSA granting pension to Soldiers and Sailors of
the war of 1812, The act authorizes the placing
on the Pension Roll all surviving officers, enlist-
ed and drafted men, militia and volunteers, of
jthe Military or naval service of the United States

Cured! Pig Hams,' fresh Smoked Beef and Beet
Tongues, and Breakfast Strips.

The choicest extra New Mackerel, Salmon, Will also be introduced In several pieces,
april 2 95-l- wchise all not born in the State and which jpcached tor no . other reason than th eir Spiced rigs Feet. v ,TuE; New lork Trwune trutntuiiy re

marks that t lie Presidential campaign ofthe Post compelled tho "conservatives" to y
L - i

,

take back .and explain away in tlieir vari-- ; , One of the English ; Commissioners, now
rini iournals of "disunion and treason. : sitting in Washinerton. ir thna rlflRcririprJ-- ' '

1872 will be "the most infuriated contest"
50 BBLS. OF "OUR" CELEBRATED BRAND.

we have ever had, because, owing to feuds the best Flour in the country our immense
sales prove it every barrel guaranteed.existing feuds in the Republican ranks, the

LAUNDRY SOAP."

; PEACE FESXIVAl.; i
At a meeting of the German'' citizsns ot Wil-

mington, held at Range's Hall, on Wednesday
evening, March 29lh, for the purpose of mak-
ing suitable arrangements for the celebration
ot the Peace Festival on Easter Monday, the;
following gentlemen ..were appointed an Ex
ecutive Committee, viz : H. B. Eilers, P. Heins-berge- r.

Sol. tor, M. Shulken, H. Von Glan,
J. G. BaumanT R. Ehrbeck,, . F. Rheinstein, F.
W. Kerchner, M. M. Katz, H.'Vollrs, H. Haar,
8r., A. Weill, J. W. 8trauss, J. Clifford, H.
Brunhild, G. C. Shields, E. Peschau, H. Shul

' We have repeatedly begged every true Sir John Macdonald, the Scotch-Canadia- n

Celt to ally himself to the party ot liberty Premier of the new Dominion," is tall ef
and the Union; as in it alone could support in looK and ngure; b as the appearance of a
and sympathy be found. The loolish out- - cross between T a New York business man
cry raised against Republicans that they and a Manchester manufacturer, with a con-- -

opposition will., attempt seriously to carry
for the 5 Democratic nouiineea every .State Remember our prices are the lowest. Call

and learn for yourselves, atexcept Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont,
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota

who served a perioa ox sixty aays in me war of
1812. Also other oflicers named personally in
any resolution ofCongress who served lees than
60 days.

Those who during the late war adhered to the
cause of the enemies of the United States Go-
vernment forfeit their ' pensions. All applicants
are required to take an oath to support the
Constitution of the United States..
. The surviving . Widows of ? all such Officers,
Soldiers, &c, are entitled to pensions, provided
they were married belore i the treaty of peace
which terminated the war of 1812, (Feb, 17th
1815,) and have not since ed

The amount allowed is $8.00 per 'month, to
commence from the time the act passed, (Feb,
14th, 1871,) and continue during the pensioner's
lire. v-

Havin paid the special , tax required by the

GEO. MYERS,are all for the blacks and azaihst the whites I siderable pariementary experience. and Iowa, while the Republicans, willstrug. c- - - 'TT- - I. - ' 1 .1 ! , II " 'i 11 AND 13 FRONT STREET.
95april 2gle t carry every Jone of the States, not ex-

cepting Delaware; Maryland and Kentucky.
::TEAS.TEAS, TEAS,

xiu uia a uruau xureueau, large neau,
dark eye9 a thin crop of hair tinged with
grey, small side-whiske- rs and marked tea-- '
tures, especially an acquiline nose, which, if
there is any thing in such correspondences
makes one think et a hawk.i:r;.jl . I

' Macdonald is said to be a man of remark- -

In view of the" situation, itis; urged that

is met by the repeated invitations to color-
ed inen to vote the sham democrats into
power. With few exceptions the colored

--people- hive loo much sense to vote with
" their tnemies. They are too kind hearted
fo abuse even their worst foes, and the deep

ken, A.;Wronski .. . ... , . M

A committee ot three from each ward was
appointed to call on the Germans and solicit
6ubscriptiens to aid in defraying the expenses
of the celebration and to ask their on

and participation in the same, as follows:
1st Ward A Adrian- -. HHutaffi Chas. Bissen- -

n;, -- li! . . -- a. I w wnmn cai ttuw TTifM'PTnwni?i HEthe
andA citizens of Wilmington to my largeto prepare for the struggle by severally choice assortment of -once Department and qufialied myself as Claim Agent

I am ready to collect these pensions for thoseinducing every one5 they can mnuence utablo attainments 1 especially as a linguist.- -

i ger; aq. wara i..JBr oipn, t. Duujaxn, a..IIP ur er T e as .significance ol a colored militia company Recently in a closing jiight of the Canadian take an 1 REder ; d Ward-J-ohn Haar, Jr.. Phillip to whom they are due, at very Bmall expanse to
Newman W. Ortman J 4th Ward- -J. Loeb, them. No pay required t Until collection isread somcttcpuqlican newspa Bought for cash from importer's hands. TheParliament, where, ; like our own beloved. It : Teas will ba sold at the following prices : Wm. Goodman. Wm.,Ulrichi 5th Ward E.per.Congressmen, the members sometimes set a Finest quality Gunpowder Tea, $1 60 per poundThis is good advice and will be heeded unoice quality unnpowaer j ea, i 4uper pouna

madeu The neceesary Blanks lor application
will be sent o any one entitled to pension

For Blanks or information enclose stamp tor J. A. JONES,
Attorney and Solicitor ot Claims,

Raliegh, N. C,
march 26 j ; 93-t- f

by1 every live Republican. ' '
little wild, a number or members tried their
skill in a tournament of 'abuse in different
languages. English,' French, German, Ita)-- i
ian, the Sonorus j Latin f and rhvthmical

Peschau, Win.' Muller,'D. Steljes. .

H. B. EILERS, President
A. Wbohski, Secretary. - april 2 95 It

Just Published:
Meaium quality uunpo waer l ea, 91 23 per pound
Finest quolity GunpewderTea, 81 25 per pound--a.
vuoice quality urunpowuer l ea, i uu per pouna
Finest quality Japan Tea, $1 25 per pound. I,.; The astuto cdittr of the Star continually

discovers huge mare's nests in Washington, iuc iuvts rencvy i vrK.. casu prices, aiui aic OFFICIAL,as represented, nnest qualities 01 pure Teas.

turning out in Cincinnati and marching
with 'the Fenians is only to be fully appre-

ciated when We know Who led the riots in
1863, when a New York mob murdered the
innocent, and burned colored asylums.

The declaration of "honest Tom Mur-phy,- w

Collector of New York, that Grant
waa the "janu Of commen sense" makes it
eminently proper that people lacking the
very necessary quality should follow his
leadership Grant fully represents his party
when he declares himself the friend of every;
natienaHty, and bestows his patronge free

and elsewhere, amuses many of our colored ALSO KEEPS ON HAND, HADDOCKS
W I L M I N GT ON, GENERAL

citizens, who really have traveled since the The liaest kind of an assortment of French

Greek, were flung at, one -- another!! with
a facility that seemed to astonish the AmeW
ican correspondent who recites the incident.
Sir John is said to have borne a more'than
equal share in the contest, and carried off
the honors by swearing a little in .Sanscrit,
apostrophizing his antagonist in Russian,
and winding up by anathemas in the choicest

By the President oi the Uni-
ted States orAnierica.

... ) !

war much more than even the A S. afore and English Chemicals, OUv Pcrlumeries, Pa
tent Medicines, soaps,: Jfancy Articles, &c.mentioned. if ' Mi. AND

Ik
ill

If!

- E

i

.

Ji

''
:1

ifJXOi reierring t many ana grave errors
Don't lorget to call and try my

Olioioe Teas.
CHARLES B. BURROW,or the condition ot affairs in Washington, WHEREAS! it Is provided in the ConstitutionBUSINESS DIRECTORY,

For sale at , V" , . ..

.. HEINSBERGER'S

Druggist, Front street,
Store formerly occupied as the Dollar titore.
april 3 i ! . 5-- tf

Hebrew. ;. r v ' -

An Acknowledsment. :
'

The Orescent published ? at , Marion S. C.
thus refers to the Presidents' proclamation :

, President Grant, has issued a proclama

where , the A. S., as aloresaid has not been
'since the, war" we will gently remind the
twihkler that the New York ' Sun is not a
Republican paperf neither is the New York

Live Book Store.

of the United States that the united states
shall protect every State in thisUnionon ap-

plication of the Legislature or of the Executive
(when the Legislature can not be convened)
against domestic violence ; and
' Whuebab - it is proTided' In. the laws of tbe
United States'that in all cases of insurrection in
any State, or 6t obstruction to the laws thereof,
it shall be lawful for the President of the United
States, on application ot the Legislature of sucb

mar 23

ly and without prejudice.
: ' The sham conservatives are .wanting in

: liberality, and contain all the elements of
' bigotry and ignoran. intolerance. (We who

believe in the opposite policy are necessa-

rily Republicans, r J . .

News, or any other scurifous sheet not even
jpiTlE BEDDII & SHADES.

SILK HATT IIiK,HA.TSthe Star. v'- - ' 5M' 'tion calling' upon all 3 organized 4 bandsjnf
armed 1 men in7 this State to iJ disband and
return to their homes inf twenty days. :We
wonder ; what", armed bands of ; men the
President refers to. We know, of no such
bands, and believe that none such now ex-
ist within the limits of the State.4 It is true

While Bret Hart. is' State, Or of the Executive, (when the .Legisl-
ature can notJ bs convened. to call ' lorth thewriting up "Con

densed Novels,'!? our: newspapers are dailyThe Charleston (S. C.) Republican is
rehearsing facts which might be woven in- -

to cenaensea trageaies.r iiere is one con- -

militia of any other State tor States, or to em-

ploy such part ol the land and naval force as
shall be judged necessary ! lor the purpose of
suppressing such insurrection, or of causing
the laws to oe'duly executed; and ! '1

Whsbeas I have received information that
combinations of armed men unauthorized by ,

law. are now disturbing the peace and safety of

that Scott's negro militia, a few weeks ago,.
' Lparaded in some of the up-count- ry counties, I densed from the 'Maquoketa (Iowa) Excel- -

but the kuklux disbanded them .and the carl
JUST RECEIVED BY rC,:0

E X P RE S S .
i THOS. H. WRIGHT, ,

sior: "Mr. riser, oi tnat piace, spenas an
the money he can earn or beg for whisky,

UK STOCK FOR THE SPRING AND SUM- -O

conducted with such singular honesty,
liberality, and fairness as to have at once
thy confidence pf Republicans and the sin-

cere respect of the Democrats ot South
Carolina. It treats at length calmly and
earnestly oi the origin, natureand object
of the Kuklux, and of the remedy :

,
.! We shall never get at tho settlement of
this Kuklux business until the causes are
better Understood. ;m

f The Democrats say it comes of Radical
misrule; the Republicans continually i say

leaving his family; in squalid; wretchedness.
Last Tuesday his four-yea- r, old child ' died

pet-bag- 1 arid negro Legislature .lately ield
unlawful meetings in the State capitol but
they have a disband ed Hhemselvea -- these
two constitute the only unlawful assemblies
of which we have any knowledge, and they
have, as has already been stated, dispersed.
Then, to what organizations" does the Pres

MER trade is now Complete. Having the largest "

, : No. 9 North Front street.
8(5march 3of hunger. - Piser borrowed fitly scents1 ol a

neighbor, to purchase it a: shroud, went to FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

the citizens of the State of South Carolina, and
committing acts of violence in said State of a
"character and to an extent which render the
powers of the State and of its officers unequal
to the task of protecting life and property nnd
securing public order therein ; and '- - ' '

Whereas the Legislature of said State is pot
now in session and can not be convened in time
to meet the present emergency, and the Execu-
tive of said State has therefore made application
to me for such part of the military brce of ;the

the saloonr spent his half dollar tor whisky, In the State, and always the largest stock on IchauiC8BuUdinff.';'8ibck9ident refer.. It is stated in the proclamation
.If''hand, we can offer to the public inducementsthat Governor Scott has asked for aid from went home drunk, knocked his wife sense-th- e

U. S. Government t protect the loyal lesslaid down in drunken stupor, and SHARES FOR SALE.
Inquire ot5that cannot be competed with.iuo uiow UAUC UUTUmcm ol.f till mnrn;n rp.- - - K .kMJ ' ' ''n

S. G. HALL,,
At this Office.

7S-t- f
from violence. Parties in wnt should examine before makinghe. has starved to death." ; r feb3 . ,. :

United States as may be necessary ana adequate
to protect 6aid ; Statte and the citizens i thereof
against the domestic violence hereinbefore men-
tioned, and to enforce the due' execution of the
laws; and lS;: .:n twi-!'- ivpurchases.The Star invites colored conservatives to

"come
f

in'put of the wet'! and 5 vote for D. A. SMITH IS THE PIEID !

' TnE New York tribune thus speaks of
Mr, Sumner's speech ; 3"We judge that he
has erred in making . it before instead of

.1

Whereas the laws of the United- - States; re-qul- re

that whenever it may be necessarytln !the

judgment ot the President, 5to use the military
force for the purpose aforesaid, he. shall forth- -

"South Carolina Democracy :'? M . Granite Building
Let.us raise aloft our banner and call no South Front Street,

r p5-t- i withi by proclamation, i comm and sucb ' ininr- -A ANHALTv ANNOUNCES TO . HISMR. that he has secured Ettinger's oldon alljiatriots, of whatsoever celor, to floki j after the arrival and report of the Coin mis- - april 2

that it is a part of the old rebellion. , . ''? ,

.' P It comes from neither.
We know that these Kuklux arc Demo-

crats, and that their woik, if centinucd,
will benefit the Democracy in the election
by" keeping thousands , and thousands of
Republican! from the polls, but. this is no
sign nf a great conspiracy. The cruel,
fiendish Kuklux exist for the regulation of
homt afiairs in accordance with the doc-trin- es

of 4,the white man's government."
That idea is Democratic, and that it has a
bearing on 1870,' is, after all, ; only incide-
ntal V tj.: !- j::JH:;;-.a-:i.- -I

Ii SOsOf the excuse of "Radical misrule ;" it
I docs not hit the mark.
I I The Kuklux business comes from '

oppo-sitio- n

to Radical institutions, hated with

rrYa trv nlfnnreo oifi rotiro noonoah V in l InP.lr -

Store, -
respective aooaes wnnm a iimnea lime : j

Now, therefore, Truly sses S. Grant, PresidentSELECT FAMILY GROCERIES.
aruuuu ine uag oi tneir cquniry, .

f slonera returning irom a careful inquiry'Let us j give a. cordial 'invitation to all UinSii' -
f,tbe case in , almost . everyfriendof ai hohratt Mmiaistration to j6in

us in our attempt to redeem our State," I municipality of Jhe f
Dominican Republic.

With all pur, concessions,, j we should re-- Mr. Sumner is capable, welJL, , intorined, and
member that we owe to ourselves a certain honestV'bui he has no superiority in these

ARE OFFERED BY EVERY GROCER. Qnr
is, that we keep the choicest stock of And has on hand a large Stok of new

of the United ' States. ' do' hereby command tb;
persons composing the unlawful combinatipos
aforesaid to disperse an4? retire peaceably to
their ' respective Rbodeswithin.. twenty days
from this date. "

,? ;tU' In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United, gtatefe to

FINE SELECTED j FAMILY SUPPLIES DRY GQQD ! !,respects over Messrs. Wadet White, and Ever sold inour city. We do not. and will notunprincipled ' scallawags or brazen ' carpet
handle inferior goods. jIIo we."bagcer3 insult the ' diffnitv of our Statu arid uur prices areas low and oiten lower than youan intensity of hatred by the once dominant imperil her best interests, then wo should . i Done at the city of - Washington this twenty-- .

fourth day of March, in - the year otpar lor second class groceries.

, Let aUgo and see his SPRING CALICOES an

ill'TE G-OOD-S

BOOTS AND SHOES, . '"'t'

class, now a powerful minority institutions rauinro nne,-- poiiiicauv. raise: aioit .our, ii consumers win but study their own Inter- - ourJLord one thousand eignt nun-- .' With a wisdom far beyond its years
and it is pretty old. too the Columbus est ana pleasure, ana can on us. we will1 conbanner, and shout' "up guards and at 'em." I SEAL.l dred and seventy-on- e, and of theilnvince them that we Offier oaly " Ithedependence of the United States

f A a iStdte'JbWnat remarks : "In politic
; i ...LADIES. STItAW GOODS,pnship t eacbwill not continually lie to the blacks, j South 1! n0th? enaotion of

11 SELECT FAMILY SUPPLIES !

CHS, D. MYERS fcCO,i l
7 Korth Front street,

april 2 . Uf .... t. , .

nineiy-nuu- .' , -.
' ';yt7.S.fGRANT.

By the President r
y-t-
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gether it is a feel--Carolina Democracy, in raising her spotless! 1 other that draws men to
liAltGE IssbitfjIlENT OFliag, has no objection to fringing one corner inrr Of a common dislike for somebody else. i y : 44' 'mar 30in crape as emblematical s of the f union of er and Thurman turned loose en a city ciiOTOcvc store: loLOUESt
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WANTED AGENTSdesert island would hate each other. Add

f which gave a revolution in the very plant-- !
; ing, because lifting a long-enslav- ed and;

down-trodde- n race to citizenship and the
;;4tw-mtkiag'powiBr,'-.:;;-

That there has been "misrule" in this
revolution, this "reconstruction," may not
be disputed ; but this misrule is now used

' only as an excuse for the existence of the
Kuklux Klan-r-- it had little to do with the
organization of that ; secret order. That

; oraer was ' planned, as we thoroughly be-hey- e,

lr the continuance of the subordina-
tion of the colored people to the whites.

The Republican then treats of the evils
. Which do actually exist in the Souths and

which grow out of ignorance, of corruption
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onlyg9S'coloured Congressman Howard, or appoint--

; course of the' Democratic press, and pro--
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) Taken together, these3 evils are, not an
! excuse for the Kuklux'KIan,- - but the condi

will raise a uowi at ine .ortn, anq be
characterized as :: still another "' instance'

4

of
Southern barbarism ior the purpose bf bj
pressing thrcegroes l? fi'-ilfo-j .ski

?5lfrhImost depraved and criminal class"
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To thoroughly , ' redeem this State irom
the blasting influences of the Kuklar Klan,!
we must set to work to purge ourselves Of

; th evils which permit the existence of the
order. This, must be ' done in :tbis way:
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